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The 
Age 
July .5, 1954. 
29146 Lake Hoad, 
followinf~ is the st tement of Don1 J. Ahernj White, tfa.le, 
40, with reference to the homicide of Marilyn Sheppard. 
Don J. Ahern: I was advised by MrE. /1.hern ubout 3:00 o'clock of the 
afternoon of Saturday, July 3, 195l~, that we prota.bly would be ;;oin· --.___ 
to the home of Dr. and Mrs. Sam Sheppard for dinner that evening. ~ 
As I recall there was another telephone call between by wife nnd 
Marilyn Sheppard about 5:00 o'clock on the afternoon of' the same 
date, 1n which they made final arrangements for the dinner and also 
invited Dr. Sam and Marilyn Sheppard to come to our house for 
Cocktails at 6:00 P.M. Both Dr. Sam and Mrs. Sheppard and their 
son Chip urrived shortly after 6:00 P.M. From tr.at time until 
shortly after 8: 00 P. ?::. the four of us had perhaps 2 Cocktails 
apiece. ',<Je discussed the progress of ~~arilyn' s Golf' game relative 
to the assistance that my wife had given her. Dr. Sam seemed very 
happy that she h~d fared so well intho v,ame. Also Dr. Sam discussed 
a number of cases that he had had at the hospital during the day. 
Shortly after 8:00 ~.M. we all left and went to the residence of 
Dr. and Mrs. Sam Sheppard. While my wife and Marilyn Sheppard pre-
pared dinner Dr. Sam Sheppard o.nd myself entertained the children 
briefly down in the baser:.e.:it, practicinr; on the punchinp; bag and 
we also went down to the boat house and looked o·nr the beach .. 
and talked about the possibility of skiinB on tho following day. 
At that time he indicated that there would be a number of interns 
from the hospital comlnJ up for ski in~~ the follow ln,s Jay 1 Suuday 1 
if the wind subsided snd the; iirater would be smooth. At about 9:00 
o'clock we begun eating dinner. •rne aJ al ts ea tin,_; on the porch, 
and the three children in the kitchen. At the conclusion of dinner 
which was approximately 10:00 P.M. we all came inside. Mrs. Sheppard 
and my wife proceeded to do the dishes and Dr. Sam Shappard and my- ~ 
self rested briefly on the porch. At 10:30 I took our two chi~ren ~ 
home and put them to bed, and returned to the Sheppards not later 
than 10:45. At that time we all eRthured in the llvln~ room and 
began watchtng a T. V. movie and also con~inued to listen to the 
Cleveland Injian, White Sox baseball game. At a;.::Froximately llt30 
Dr. Sheppard who was very tired from the dayu activlties down at 
the hospital decided to lie down on the couch, anJ wont to sleep 
almost immediately. Although Mrs. Sheppard was very drowsy she 
continued to watch tho r.1ovie and also listen to th1J baseball game 
until about 10 minutes after 12 ,;hen the movie terminated. At 
this time Mrs. Ahern and I decided it was time to go home and Mrs. 
Sheppard walked to ·thA door with us. However, before actually 
leaving MrB. Ahern locked the living room door load in;~ to the porch 
on the lake side. As we left, Mrs. Ahern suggested to Mrs. Sheppard 
that she go to bed immediately because Rhe was still very drowsy 
and felt that she would not wake up completely. Just before we 
left it was quite obvious that Dr. Sam Sheppard was sleeping very 
soundly and definitely did not know that we were leaving. Upon 
ssyin~ goodnight to Mrs. Sheppard we got in our car and dx·ove directly 
home and retired immediately. At about 6:10 the followin1~ morning 
July 4th, 1954, Mayor Houk called our residence and advised Mrs. 
Ahern of the murder of Marilyn Sheppard early that ~orning. We both 
dressed immediately. At about 6:20 in the morning we received a 
telephone call from one of Dr. s~~ Sheppard's brothers also advising 
us of the same informati'ln as we had received from Hayor Houk. 
S'.)metime between 7:00 A.M. and 7:30 Mayor Houk and Jay Hubach 
arrived at our house and a general discussion ensued in which Mrs. 
Ahern and I were asked pertinent qu6stions relative to the previous 
evening. Mrs. Ahern and I walked down to the Sheppnrd residence 
and were asked questions both by members of the Press and Detective 
_/ 
-~-
relative to our assoc ia ti on with Dr. :~nd M:'s. Sam Sheppard and 
events of the previous evening. Mrs. Ahern and I proceeded down 
the steps to the boat house but were advised by members of the 
police or detectives not to go down on the beach. 
Q. When Marilyn SheppvrJ came t'.) :-.:he house for drinks would you 
describe what she was wearing. 
A. As I r:"call, she had o~ white shorts. I think she had on a 
blue or a green flowered blouse, ~lite beaded mocassins, and ankle 
socks. 
Q. Was Varilyn She:);inrd wearin.:; a Wr1.st ~1'atch, Identification 
Bracelet, Ri·v~, Ear rings or any other visible jewelry? 
A. I think f~1'1e ~•Es wearing a watch. Other than that I do not know. 
Q. Dia ycu observe whether Marilyn Sheppqrd had changed any of her 
wsarin~3 8' parel thot ni ~:.ht from the first t hY!e y')u s~w her until 
you hid h~r ~~adni~htY 
t .• I did n0t, '.:J·..it I :r:i.ight add thnt she was still wearin::; the same 
sl:J)rts tr1at s:1~ t1a·i bes:i we._-~r·in~s tr1at :1lL~ht. 
Q. W-nsn Dr. :»am Shepp3.rd came to the houso for dri'.1.ks would you 
describe what /;'n.e was we&r ing? 
A. He was wenrin3 li1~1t brown striped 6ord slacks, brown Sn8nkers 
white sweat socks, a white "'11" shirt and a Khaki jscket. 
Q. ~tls Dr. Sam Sheppsrd wearing a Wrist Watch, Identification 
Br6celet~ Ring, Eey Chain or any other visible jewelryZ 
A. He ma; h~ve been wearing & Wrist ~~tch, I do not recall having 
seen his key chain which hes a i<'')otbri.11 and I thinlc a Praternity ~ 
Pin on it, but I do not recall see:ln;~ 1 t. l 
Q. Did y ·)u observe whether Dr. lSa."1 Sheppard hiid ch8nged any of his 
wearin~~ aoparel that ni3ht frorn thA first tim<J yo~1 saw him until 
you left anJ saw him layin,j on -che couch~ 
A. Yes, he had rerrtoved his Khaki jacket and riurin7, the C'.1Urse 
of tht=: meal and up t0 the time that '1·3 decided to sleep on the 
couch he was we~.rin.3: R brown Corduroy Sport C:o3.t. At tho t imo that 
we ltft Dr • .S3m did n~)t h~11re h-i.s Cordu!'oy jo.ckAt on but it wns 
visiblu ne::ir the couch but I don•i:; recall just whero. As we got 
up to leave I di~ observe thRt Dr. Sheppard was weerin2 a white 
"T" sL:trt, brown R trj.ped Cord slacks, bnown Sn::3nlu'r'3 ."nr1 wh~ ~c 
• sweat socks. 
Q. Whlle at the home of Dr. Sam snd t'iarilyn 8hepp3rd did you ha~e 
anything to drink? 
A. ';,'l/e did not. 
Q.. \\bere was the couch si tuat.ed on w>-iici:l Dr. ~~am i.ras sleepin2 when 
you left that niF,ht? 
A. The couch was situated next to the stair wall facing north and 
south, in the living room. It is my recollection that Dr. Sheppard 
was lyin~ on his hack with hjs head to the south. 
Q. Do you know the luc1:-t1,iun ol' thu lights that were burning when ~ 
you left thatd· nic;lt1tdtoitric;turn to yloul.t' htoimo.th t th till J 
A. When we epur e s ny reco ~c on a . ere was s a 
li~ht on in the livinc room, in the study, and olso in the kitchen. 
Q. 
A. 
When you left by w"i.ich door· did y0u leave? 
We left by
1
the front, the door on the Lake Road side. 
• 
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Q. Did Mrs. Sheppard close the door arter you left? 
A. Yes, she did. 
Q. When you were leaving did you notice any strange automobiles, 
or anyone loitering around1 
A. No, there were no or;hor cars in ~vidence on the property, or 
parked along in the vivinity. Ncrwere there any persons. 
Q. Can you tell us at this ti"1e where Samuel Reese Sheppard Jr., 
also known as "Chip" was on the night of July 3rd, 1954, when you 
returned from your home, about 10:45 P.M? 
A. As I ~eturned to the Sheppard residence and came into the 
livin~ room Chip was coming down the stairs, clad in paj1UT1a8, and 
asked his mother·, r";arilyn, somt; questirm which I did not understand, 
but she int'ormed him to go back up to bed, which he did immediately. 
Q. Do you know where Ch:.p 1 s bedroom is located'? 
A. Yt& I do, it is East oi' his parent's bedroom and on the north 
side of the Hall. The parents bedroom being in the northwest 
corner of the upstairs. 
Q. Is thEire anythln;~; els c you can add to this s ta t":>men t? 
A. Relstive to Sam Sheppard, in my opinion, he is not of the 
emotional makeup to e•ren mi=ike it possible for him to do what was 
done to Narilyn Sheppard, beeause I have observed ~;am in all kinda 
of situations. I have been with him :T.n discuss:ions, where they 
have developed into minor arguements. I have be on at pe.rties ~ 
wifulm, have observed his reactions, end he does not have the 
capacity, capabilities of such brutality. He was certainly very 
fond o.: Var-ilyn, his wife, and I aI'1. sure quite proud of' the .fact 
that she was an expectant mother. 
~ Q. Have you read the above statement, and is it true? 
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Statement taken by Esther Ahl rich, 
6:05 P.rl. July 5, 1954, et Bay Village 
City Hall. 
